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As it is our usual custom previous to Thanksgiving we shall, beginning
Monday, offer to the buying public unusually attractive lines of merchandise
at exceptionally low prices. At Thanksgiving time we begin our work of
making ready for the display of Holiday Lines. On account of our inability
to secure quarters elsewhere for Christmas Goods it will be absolutelv nec-

essary to provide space in one of our three stores. The Bridge and a large
portion of the second floor of our West Trade Street store now occupied by
the Millinery lines have been selected, and the goods shown here have been
doomed to go and that quickly. Positive reductions have been made on all
lines of Millinery, including ready-to-we- ar Hats, and Crockery, Tableware,
Kitchen Utensils, Chinaware. etc., have all been unmercifully cut in price.
The offerings are worthy of more than the usual notice, because of their
kind the Millinery is seasonable and serviceable right now; the Chinaware,
etc., is reduced at a time when it will be of greatest use, for it is Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas that every thoughtful housekeepeer provides tor the home
entertainment. There are only a few days left to clear these stocks your
delay in coming here may mean your failure to obtain the choicest goods
they'll go fast.

The Thanksgiving Linen Sale
will be of special merit. The very handsomest goods will be in evidence.
For the table we shall also show a choice line of substantial cutlery and
choice Silverware priced ;low for the money-savin- g occasion. The Ladies'
Garment Department is almost daily enhanced with fashionable apparel for f

-sSS TP.' -the proper dress of women and children, and there has never been a display
of Dress Goods, Silks and Ladies' Furnishings that equals the present lines.
Highest qualities in Floor Coverings and Housefurnishings. t , te

Sacrifices in Millinery, Tableware, etc., to Provide Ro liday Cpods'
Marvelous Millinery Values
We Will Offer the Next Few Days the Largest , and
Most Extra vnn tnt Slaughter Hale, in Millinery Ever Of-- ,

fered Here Ti ? reason : On December 1st, the Millinery '

iDcpartnur.it Hi:; to be Moved into Smaller Quarters to '

Provide Boom for Our Immense Holiday Lines. i S

Women's Finely Tailored Garments
We Will Display Many Bargains in Coat Suits During
This Important Thanksgiving Sale.. The Handsomest
Cloaks, Rain-Coat- s, Walking Skirts, Shirt-Waist- s, Furs
and Sweaters Comprise the Masterly Exhibit Here
This Week.
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DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
Black Taffeta Silk ruli vmiI wide, every ynnl u;i rant !, w cn-i- n selvage; Hie

very besl on the market: wurlli si. :."; our price, the v.n.l '.o.
36-inc- Peau de Soie- - iuniniieel pure Silk, he.-ui-t ilul lU ; .

-

i i.il. tiie yard '

. J
36-inc- black Taffeta- - All p iiv Silk, ut'iuHil, with k'a;iiii,,L ...;;:.; j... l'

price .1.00. Special the ,ir,l , '.j.
27-inc- h Two-Ton- e Taffetas' - With ,;ish llue and lrowii 'I'.uility; reduced to. the yard 'jjj,
27-inc- h

two-Ton- e Chiffon Taffetas All colors, the most poj,.;;;tr on i.u: n.
for shirt-wai- st suits, or ;iists. ihe ;ird , , ..$1.00

Black and White Jap Silk-- - it; inches w ide: genuine imp oods; good cighL;
!'oilai' price 7"c; the yar.l 68c.

54 inch Broadcloths- - All t li new ;md popular shades: ;nd heavy weight.;
si. ''-- ipiality: our U'ice th anl 98c.

42 inch Silk and Wool Crepe de Chine Black, while and all the evening shades;
makes an extremely hainhouie gown; the yard $1.00

Brown and Blue Mixed Noelty Suitings dust in; vvy popular for coat suits;
good heavy weight; worl 'i .1 .2"); our price, the ard . 98c.

All-Woo- l Black Cheviot Zib3line - ."; indies vide:'ahsolntel la-- t Ida- - k and will not
nil' up; very popular for c .al and suits; a splendid value ai tin- - vard $1.25

Full Line Imported Broadcloths - a I indies wide: differ. nt weights': the vard. .$2.50
$3.00, $3.50

;";,! $4.00
Black Melrose- i inches wide; extra heavy, with beautiful finish: a splendid value

at, the yard .' $1.75
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Handsome Coat .Suit in brown crush-

ed Velvet, Russian blouse effect.
Kton front; back chirred into waisi
line, with shirring over shoulders
and over sleeves; fall sleeve Willi

ruff: skirt seven pure wllli shirred
mllle at knot-- : lK-a- l uiiniiilnn of
burnt orange and Persian braid on
coat; price 850.00

Handsome Coat Suit hi blue Broad-
cloth Made in coal effect, tinhl- -

littiiiK back with belt; vest of nov-

elty veslliiR: neatly finished in blue
braid with a little touch of white:
luetty tucked skirt, pricw . .27..V

Cloaks, in black. t;m and cas-

ter. Kerseys, Coverts UJid Cheviots;
i hree-rpuart- er length and short
t luhl fit i i jr and loose jackets, in

lb.- lat-s- l styles--ne- w full
slei-v4'- , i iKht-(- hl iiiK back and tourist
buc k, prices from . . S5.00 to $25.00

Handsome line of Silk Cloaks PetuT

de Sole; newest cuts, neatly trim-- ,

tned. plaited back niul front, also
the strapped tourist back, prices
from $12.50 to $.10.00

Children's Cloaks.
We still have a pretty line of Chil-.Iren- s

Cloaks- - Full leiurlh. thrr-e-
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Coat Suits. in vi-yihln- g made In Spectacles
i i:.v Ulascs; Oold, Gold Filled
I J"ki.l.
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well.m.irl'-- ar.d short jackel, all
niaib- .neatly trimmed, stylisli

NOTION DEPARTMENT. .and olai. price front (2.01)
I,, $17.50 i: j , ! XI l!
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in-- u. reived A New Lot of Ladles'-v-
ii.-.-- , i.ags yith lon( and plaited

handle", prices from, each, . ...IMc.
.,..92.25

i iiipi. tt' Line of Bibles and Testa-ni'-a- ts

Hafcter'a Teachers' Bibles.1! I'.lflti ,,i.

! i :; : : V

); l.

Ai:h arid without Index, all prices
a ii, in. in ..... ; 50c to 45.00

auiu'ul Framed Pictures,.
SO, 68, 75c. and $3.00

i'joih lirushes Special price , each
- - ,.. v,.10tk.

a- ll a and .SclsBor ;W0lth 5c.-p- t
' I'1''. at . ... . . 10c.
!:; U, y'! Perfumes in. carnation, pink,

vert n. violet, and vesta rose, at per
j u.48c.

:;mdl j 's Perfumes, In lily of the val-- I
ley utid heliotrope, at per ounce
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Ka rl lu-i- i Mil - Tell I'uls I'ret
ti ri s and Will stand fire,

pr. i.il U.V'.. I.V-- . nnd MU:
Toilet Set -- Dermat'-il in

1. 1. .mil hlne sold everywhere fur
!.' an. I J;: Ml, special $2.1.1

iii' -- lialf Hall" n Stone Water IMtc-li.--

Sp.-.la- l T.U:
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. i I ImIii - Formerly s..!d for
$ I..T, to S:'.ni.. Hpeclal 811.-- .
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Handsome I'oat Suit- - IHack rh-io- i

Made three-quart- er length: tlhl-lilting- ,

seamed :at, with bell: co-

llates; linlshed with velvet: full
coat sleeve; vretly killed skirl,
price 923.00

Other Suits in black, blue, brown and
mixture, nlso in tan; made in Chev-
iots., mixed ' Serse and Suiting
Broadcloth and Crnvenette; L'5 and

coat, tlKht-tlttln- g and tour-
ist effects; kilted skirt: price
from SIO.OO to S25.00

Skirts.
We hn's just adde1 to our stock of

Walking, Skirts a pretty line in
cheviots Panama and t'ravenette.
blnek. blue and mixtures, prices
from $.oo to $10.00

Furs, Furs.
Would you like a pretty Fur In

wear ThanksRivInK'.' v have the
Furs you need ami now Is the time to
buy, before they are all picked over.
Handsome pieces In Isabella and Sa-
ble Fox, 'ixuwura. Skunk. Russian Sa-
ble. Mollne. real Mink, and manv im-
itations. . .
Single Boas. In long and short pieces,

price from St.OO to $50.00
Children' Fur Sets in white AnRora

and Chinchilla, prices $2.25
t 10.00

5 .Sweaters.
Ladles' and Children's Sweaters, in

till color. Blown and Norfolk effects.
Sweater from ..$2.00 to $5.00

Children' Sweaters from 59C to $2.00

iilifnl patterns, a.11 .: iniilsisll. I."

Thanksgiving Furnishings.
Complete line of Indies' ('ollars nnd

N , -

Ladles' Kmbroidered Collar In Lin-
en and Flannel, assorted styles and
colors, prices 15c. nnd 25c.

'ream Itce Collars Handsome pat-
terns suitable for waists, dresses
Children's cloaks, etc.. prices from

$1.75 to $0.50
children's Mittens- - In all colors,

prices from . . . 10c. to 25c.
Misses' and Children's Golf Gloves

Assorted colors, rtt . . .25c. and 38c.
II. and W. Silk Kibbon i.irdle In

blue and white, at ,....51.00
New Line of Cream Silk Shawls

Prices from $1.25 to $6.50
Hoys' lilnek Cat Heavy Cotton Hose

All sizes .at 25t".
Ferris flood Sense Corset Waist For

Ladies, sizes 19 to 28, at $1.00
Ferris ood Sense Corset Waist For

Misses; sizes Hi to 2."., at 8.V.
ladles Plain Black Worsted Hone

.Sixes N 2. !' ami '.i 2. at per
pair SHc

Black Cashmere Hose H,p"-e- d

ankles and soles. French feet, at
per pair , 50c.

Indies' Plain Black Hose-Kxt- ra hlfch
Spliced Heels nnd extra double sole;
our special price per pair. tf,V.
or 3 pairs for . i $1.00

Hoys' nnd Girls' Hec.vy School Hose
JJouble knees, at per pair 15c.
or 2 pairs for ...25c.

Tremendous Values on the
Bridge.

:;ihi r Kin.- P. Hi'. 'In ill flairs In
ln si.t-- in. I right pr.'lly .It'Sisn.".
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an. l'"r. fM t. S. trial prlct- Itttr.
.', li.r.i'i I . I' I'ish.'H Hcroralt'd in

pink. i'"-;tii- prirf :(:, sprrlul 2.V.
hjiin Iio.rn I'laln lilacs 'runihicrK
'

.'.i.e. i....n. xpeciul . . . . 2tlf '.

lii.y.rn .Vi.-,- liii. Krosl.'d lunps
Willi lira.--s uorlli 7".-.- . tpe- -

--
.rial

j .",'1 Di.z. ii I'lain W'hil..' Dliint-- I'latrK-- !

With iai-"(- l Hlighlly
.l;'.nniy.-.!- . I'. 'Viii'-- ly Hold for fir.c. srl.
Nprrial !''.

l'rrtlv Drioral-- il .M. at I'latK rs I:ik- -

uliir prii-- H.'ic, special '.2."

jFIn Hi'iinan Clilna i'laln Whin- - 'ups
uinl Sainri'i Foriiicrly Kohl for I

.anil -- i. Mt-t- . np'Cial 0c.

ui.le, lin vard. .$1.2.1. KM". 2.0
:,,,, S2..1II
or I. inin. I ;.-a- . In-- Saiin li.inir.s!;

IliaiHiful llatiil-I'itlnte- d .lardinler
In two sizes and designs, repular
$'..".n nnd .;.in ones, iipi-ria- l a --

loiiK lis I hey last $1.0.1 1

iJli.wn Hlass i;oblet. Four fhaprs.
rKuliir prl-- per dozen, spe-
cial SI. till

I at :; . t.,
: '''' m nil i n hanil- -

. -- t . and we
'.,.-'- . a roil ; 4 .ff er.

xiviiij-; Offerings in

Napkin- - Siz- lUl in u pai- -

n special vain.- at the
.I...-I- S1.2I.

Half-li'.-acli"- All I.tiirn )..i!ir.- - M

dinni pa.Mern'i. S'-- -
iraivil lllowii tflnsK Tiinihlers

IC.'Kiilar price :oi dozen, special

" -- velrySOc. ria lor I he dozen '''.
10 anil 2.1c. W'e ill.-- r f.n a Kays I'in- -(ilass Syruj. J'ilchei-- .

Library Voting Contest i3
Arousing the Whole Town
5Un. women and children are en-- ;

laborlna; . In behalf - o
(iaii favorite Institution. C Thousands
"f votes have already been cast. Uti-
le wonder fur the magnificent vot-tim- es

are certainly worth atrivtaff for.
You can't afford to let each fellow
proceed In . his even terte-r-i and Vol
independent of systemaUo and con-
certed effort. : Get together : and mu-
tually resolve tq work for

'

?
A ppoin t your own committees ' ai d
asalgn them to duties. 1!
Is a great contest, growing: very r
men ' , , e ,

ii ly showingHeavy (Hans Hoblels It.lc.

Thanksgiving Sale of Linen.
Half-Ill- . ached German Linen

ii. r Size, All Pure l.lm-i- i Satin I a

mask I lolli.M put ton
i'illa- price J4.nn, a:id a h-- l n: i in al

ihat. Special Tlia n kst; it Ii u .t:'i-r- .

tin- .I....-- S2.1IK

; i.ii- - a ' id u f ii I ar- -
i.. I'.r r." . are nnd
',:' I',!, v.- Ta.blo-Spuon.i- S,

ivi:U. ..- .. ,
' ... .'arvitiK Sets, etc.

St !! in k Silver Silver Plate, Cut
; lass. iiimi. Viuies. Ice Cream Dishes.

SuKnr and i'r'-arii- , lion-Bo- fi Dishes,

wiirrante.l all pure I.Iihmi: koo.I
y weight ; nil new patterns and latier (Quality Jioihes--A.syiirl.'- d put- -

Plain Willi.- I!"l Two nlzos; spe-
cial .

U. : U. Ijanips
Kounil wIckH. with while porcelain

deslKiis; Hold for 65c. ThutiksBh - '

iiiK price, the yard 50c.' .... sizes, nr.; the dozen . . . S.Mltl
K0..10. S7..10, $8.0t

$10.00Pure Herman Linen Full 2 yards- andShadi'H, fpecliil $1.50


